(1) The population of each 27;s 0 level can be calculated basing upon the Treanor type distribution function where : gb = 1 i f b = 0 and .equal 2 f o r a l l l # 0 ; h u3,/k i s the bending mode reference temperature , AY13d0 i a c a t e s the distance between the central (q = 0, e = uZ ) and adjacent multiplet (2lr,+tr, = = const) l e v e l s .
(2)There i s an equilibrium between the rotational and translational motion of C02 molecules where rotational constant B-0.39 cm". fully to the ideal model of the gas flow treated without taking into account boundary layer effects. In particular the growth of @ and decrease of hX always entails a pertinent increase of the gain and vibrational energy available for conversion into the laser hield. To carry out a complete optimization of the nozzle geometry the boundary layer frictional losses and heat exchange with laser channel walls should be considered while solving gasdynamic equations (4) -(7') . Pig. 1 1 Influence of the characteristic parameter pohx on the yibritional ener& and g a i n
